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I,ast week wn luoorporutcd tltc
Crystal Consolidated Mining Com-pun-

of Cottage Grove. The
cnpital Htock IhJi.ooo.ooo divided
Into 1,000,000 shares of the par
value of $i per share. The principal
oflTice to in Cottnge Grove and the
incorporators tire nil business men
of this place. They arc II. I).
Scott, V. I). Wheeler, Frank Jor
dan, G. W. Uoyd, I'. IJ. Phillips
nnd A. II. Hcagle. There has been
set asttie oh treasure stock 500,000
shales, the proceeds of the sale of
of which is to he used for develop
tnent work. The company's prop
crty consists of the Kvn J., located
on Chicken Ridge; the Crystnl on
the Johnson Meadow, trail, and the
Transvaal on the Champion Creek
The Eva J. has shown fine prospects
containing free gold, and the ledge
ns now opened shows four feet of
Holid ore. The Crystal and Trans-
vaal have well defined walls, be-

tween which is from two to three
feet of good base ore. It is the
intention of this company to
accumulate sufficient funds by the
sale of stock to inaugurate in the
spring energetic and continuous
development of these splendid
properties.

A Nuw Stkikk in Hiu.hna.
Last week the force working in

the new tunnel of the Helena when
in 225 feet ran into a splendid body
of base ore carrying gold, silver,
copper and lead, which runs over
$100 per ton. The whole of the
face of the tunnel is now in an
ore chute. Superintendent Hchnc
brought out some specimens this
week and it is mighty fine rock to
look at. He has put a force of
men to work on Helena No 2 this
week fixing up the camp, building
cabins, etc, and will soon start
running a tunnel on that property.
Supplies will be shipped in for all
winter and there will be no let up
in the development work. The
Helena is running night and day
on high-grad- e ore and the ore bins
are kept full all the tunc.

TtlK IIOMK TaI.UNT Pl.AY.

.. At thcvOpera House on Saturday
evening vvlll be presented "The
Curtain Lifted or Revealing the
Dread Secrets of Iuitutioii," by
members of the order of Coming
Men of America. The Nugget re
porter alter witnessing a rehearsal
must say that the play is funny,
laughable and in some parts quite
realistic. The boys have got their
parts well in hand and will make a
fine showing. As a take-of- f on the
iuitatiou ceremonies of secict so-

cieties it is indeed good. The
remainder of the program is com-

posed of specialties and each and
nil arc good. The play well deserves
a crowded house and if the weather
is airly good the hall will be full
nnd all will go home feeling that
they have been well repaid for their
attendance and had good value for
the small admittance fee.

NititDito Anotiikk Board.
When the repairs to tho bridge

were completed it was thought that
ample protection was assured to all
of our little folks, but the attention
of the Nugget man was this week
called to the fact that there should
have been another board lower
down along the overhanging side

to keep tho little toddlers from
slipping tinder and into the river.
It is all right in dry weather, but
when the rain comes down that
walk will be awful slippery and very
dangerous for the wee little ones.
The attention of our City Fathers
is most earnestly called to that
portion of the walk with the
lippe that they will orderthe neces-
sary board put on.

His First Skkmon.
On Sunday morning last Rev.

K. F. Zimmerman preached his first

sermon here at the M. E. Church.
He took his text from Revelations,

Apostle John's vision of paradise.

The reverend gentleman is a most

entertaining talker ancHogical rens-one- r

and he got right close to his

hearers. He has started off well

and his mission here bids fair to
bear good fruit. The membership

was not out in the force it should

have been to greet the new preacher,
but he is an earnest and stirring
man of God and it will not be long

.
jicfbre he will round up the flock
mid have a full fold.

TIIK LI! JtOV COMPANY.

11 nero ami join Located and
What Will Make 11 a J)lvt

dend I'll yer.

The Lo Roy and War Eagle
mining claims now comprising the
Le Roy Mining Company are situ
nun on tne uortiicast Hide o
I'airvicw mountain in the Golden
Courier Gulch, three-quarte- rs of
a mile north of the Music mine in
the center of Hohciuia mining dis
trict, Lane County, Oregon.

un the 1,0 Koy property two
well-define- d ledges have been cx
posed by surlncc open cuts for 1

distance of 600 feet. A shaft has
been sunk to feet at the confluence
of the north, south, east and .west
veins, exposing a large chute of
galena ore. The veins vary from 5
to eight feet in width, showing a
strong and permanent ore body
assaying high in gold, silver, cop
per and lead. The veins are true
fisures and traceable for a distance
of over two miles, on which lode a
number of good mines are now
being operated, viz: the Helena,
Helena No 2, the Laura, Baltimore
group, California nnd others. The
formation of the county rock is
porphyritic audesitc.

These claims have an abundance
of timber and water for all mining
and milling purposes, and arc situ
atcd within a few hundred feet of
the proposed railroad terminus.

This property is so situated that
the ore can be easly curried to the
tracks of the contemplated railroad
by gravitation trams. Systematic
nnd continuous .development will
be carried on all winter. Ample
supplies are now being shipped to
the mines, and it is confidently ex
pected that in a short time much
ore will be taken out and piled on
tne dumps to await reduction or
shipment. Samples of the ore now
being taken out can be seen at the
company's office.

The stock of this company is now
being placed upon the market nt a
figure much less than its par value,
but only a liuiitcd amount of stock
is being sold to provide working
capital. This is one of the finest
base propositions in that district and
those who now secure certificates of
its stock will indeed be fortunate.
The business men ofCottage Grove,
knowing well the merits of this
splendid property, are subscribing
liberally to its stock, feeling sure
that the future will bring to them
handsome dividends for their present
smull outlay.

Missionary Work.
I. II. Bingham came down from

Portland this week. This is his
first visit here in nearly a year and
his many friends were indeed glad
to greet him. He has betd doing
some missionary work in the inter-
est of harmony and to promote the
Cottage Grove and Bohemia rail
road. So far as he has been able to
ascertain there is not the least dis
position to impede the progress of
the road in any way, so far as right
of roadway is concerned. There
seems to be a general desire on the
part of all through whose land the
road will pass to do all in their
power to assist. This is ns it should
be. The one thing most needed for
the advancement of this section is
a reiiroaa. it will give tue miners
a chance to turn their ore into coin,
and with that coin they will buy
everything the farmer can raise
and pay him the top-not- price
right at his own door. It is to be
hoped tnat no one turougli merce
nary motives will attempt to roll a
stove in the pathway of this enter-

prise, and that all will manfully
put their shoulders to the wheel and
push it along.

Moved.
The County rock crusher which

has been operating for some time
past at Saginaw was on Wednesday
moved to Walker, at which point a
considerable stretch of road will

be put in good repair.

A STRAYED STEER.

At tlio Cougar bond rnnoh there is 11

strayed steer. Tho uninuil bus boon on
thuplaeo fortltreo weeks. Thuownorcnii
luivo tho atoor by culling for liini mid
paying expenses of his keep und for this
notice.

G. b. Suojmtipau.

Personal paragraphs.
V, W, Ilnwlcy was In town this week.
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Alfroll Johnson went to Eugcno
Tuesday on 11 bind noun trip.

Felix Ourrln ban gone Into th hills ,vm"c
to do 011 his claims there. When Snn Francisco recently Dr.

Operu House on Saturday night.
1111 rignt.

Postmaster Howard went to Portland
this week ns 11 delegate to the grund
lodge of Knights of FythhiH,

P. W. Bromley hns commenced work
on the Center Star mid (Jolden Unto
cliilms on Noonday ridgo.

Walter Cochran can.o out from Bo-

hemia this week. Ho hits been at work
for some time In the Helena.

Forest Hunger Kent and wlfo hnvo
conic out from Jtoliomln and gone to
Drain to spend tlio winter.

Dick White came out from Bohemia
this week after finishing up somu eon-tru- cl

work In thnt district.
Cy .1, Ilhiglium enmo down from Port-

land tills week and went into Bohemia
to look after his interests in that camp.

CJcoigo Rouse went up to Bohemia
this week to do assessment work on his
property, and also hns somu contruct
work to do here.

E Lilly on Wednesday moved over to
the RiversidoUroupuud has commenced
work on his contrac t there to run about
100 feet of tunnel.

By n postal card from the postmaster
of Anliitif the Nugget is requested to
statu that Aiilnuf has now been made a
money order oftlcc.

Albert Ziuikcrcamcoiitfrom Bohemia
tills week. Albert litis been digging out
lulrf of gold, but tic couldn't longer stay
nwuy from Ids better half.

Forest Ranger and Guino Warden
Bob Ven tch and who cumu down on
Humbiy from Bohemia. They will occupy
tlieir liome hero thin winter.

Billy Higgins of the Hnllimoro group
enmo down from Bohemia Siinduy even-
ing on business mid has gone back
aguin to his line property in the hills.

Our boys and girls have got up a good
show for you mid you will enjoy it if
you Saturday night.

Al Churchill cumu down from Bo-
hemia on ijniurduy for the winter. Al
lias tlonu lots of good work this Hummer
011 his claims and they mo now in line
sliupo.

Joe Miller and wife came down from
Benson, at the foot of ilardscrubtile, for
the winter. Tliey have kept tho liotel
and boardlug-liuus- u at Benson all
sum mer.

Earnest Gilstrap of tho Eugene Reg-
ister mudu the Nuguet 11 pleasant call
last week. He I11111 just relumed from
l.orutic, where hu had been in thu inter-
ests of the Register.

Mrs Awbry returned this week from
a ten day's sojourn in Portland, where
sliu lias been visiting relatives 11 pi I
friends and enjoying thu wonderful
sights of thu big carnival.

J. E. Young went up tho rond on
Tucsdiiy to Eucctie, thence tn Alhatiy
and 011 to Toledo on business. If thu
weather holds irood ho will tuku in the
sou shore for a day or two.

Un Sunday last a clitiuue was made In
the, time scliiilnlo of thu Hon I hern
Pacific Company. Thu northbound
express train now arrives nt Cottugo
(irovu at r':5T instead of 1 :2l as hereto
fore.

There was an insinicnt blnzo at tho
plaining mill of thu Hlnss Brotherd lust
week, tho huildinir isnitiui: from 11 murk
thrown out by u passing locomotive.
It was seen before uuy serious damage
wits donu unit piomptly extinguished.

Arthur Vomiir returned un Wednesday
from two weeks trip to San Francisco.
iiu niiu a pleasant time but caiuu back
11I0110. All his friends hero expected
him to brinir tho voiine ludv witli him
and introduco her as Mrs. Voting.

B. II. Mosby. who hns been here for
somu two months visiting old friends
nnd attending to business cares, left
Monday for Silver Luke, whero ho will
took iifterhis interests there. Hob didn't
da a thing but liavo thu Nugget follow
nun.

H. D. Scott nnd wife left on Monday
night for Portland, whuro they will
probably remain during thu whiter
Their many friends hero will miss them
much during their absence and when
they como back a wurai welcome will
await them.

Carl Coats and wlfo enmo out from
Boltumin this week and will mtiko tlieir
homo here for tho winter. Curl has
completed his contract work, but has
somu little assessment work to fin sh.
which will take him buck to tho hills
for a few days only.

Dick Jennlmrs drontied off of the
north bound tinin on Wednesday. Ho
has bedn uxnloriuc Northern California
and feasting on Rainbow and Dolly
Varden trout fresh from the wttturs of
theMcClotid river. Ho is tho nicturo
of health mid as seteno and happy as un
evangelist.

John Harms took n contract this week
to haul into Bohemia live tons of sup-
plies for the Oregon-Colorad- o mine,
Tho lust three miles of tho distance Is
down G rou so Creek from the Mustek
minu and all supplies hnvu to be packed
over tho trail, which Is a fairlv good ono.
This lino weather is just right for tho
freighters.

F.J. Hani, secretary of tho Mining
Stock Board of Portland, made a flying
trip to Bohemia this weuk. Mr. I laid
has largo interests in Bohemia, notably
the Oregon-Colorad- o property, which lie
is giving much attention to. On his
return to Portland hu expects soon to go
east. Mr. Hard is endowed with untir-
ing ongory and is working hard for Bo-

hemia.
James Lylo returned to Cottngo Grovo

last week from his old homo back in
Tennessee. Ho bus beon cast nearly a
year anil has visited tlio big cities iu
many of tho Aluntiu States. Ho has
been livimr on tho sunnv siilo of
easy at root and hud a happy thno, andH
now ho has gone up into Bohemia to
gather a fresh stock of wealth,

Leocal BreVeties.
liny your grass need of Eakln A

All kinds of shoe rcpulrlng nt tho new
on harness shop, west dido,

Rend rent estate bargains Jerome

asseuieiit work
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den, eyo glasses and scientific eye-testi-

instruments.
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Largo lines of gents nnd ladies wutcboi
at IJ. C MadBcn.

Benson Drug Co. has for a
cliolcu of syringes of perfect muku
and cheaper than thu cheapest.

Dr. A . T. Roberts, the Eyo Specialist
now nt the Imperial Hotel, will make
regular trips to Cottugo Grove every
Spring and from now on.

For bread, plev, cakes confections
of all kinds go to tho new bakery on
Second street and seu tho now baker,
O. L, Brown.

Rubber IimcIs and soles a specialty at
the west harness shop. ! red Little.

Anow invoice of plated ware, clocks,
etc., at .Muuscn s.

Thofe diamonds sit II. C. Madsen are
beauties. mid see them.

Brla

laco and

The snlo
lino

Fall

and

side

Cull

Fino residences, choice lots, business
b'ucks for sale Jerome Knox & Co.

Shoe repairing neatly and promptly
done at thu west side harness sfiop.
Fred Gale.

Valuable mining property in Bo-

hemia for sale. Jerome Knox and Co.

Try a Sunday dinner nt thu Imperial
IIotkl. Served from 12 m.to 1:30 p
in. nnd up to date in all respects.

The Benson Drue Co. carries a com
plete stock of hcIiooI stationery in tho
very best of material and for tho lowest
possible prices.

On Saturday of this week, October tho
lllth, go see Dr. lxiwo in tlio snerwoou
liotel and liavo liim test your eyes
lor elapses. Ills classes urecood classed
They strengthen the eyes and bruin. He
...! .. . I. I. . ..I. .t .ill ..It. -
win noi ue uticK again 1111 uuur .viiihb.

O. L. Brown'n new bakery on Second
street has now for sale thu lightest nnd
nicest of bread, pies, cakes nnd con-

fections. Go nnd seu ids flnu array of
delicacies.

You can buy unv preparation at J,
I'. Ciirrin's Hint is advertised in any
paper. Remember wo make u specialty
of family receipts.

The Benson Drug Co. has on display
the finest line of rubber goods ever
brought to Cottage Grovo. Inspect
them und bo convinced.

A line lino of horse blankets and lap
roues of all kinds at thu wesc eule Har
ness shop. Fred Gale.

Beware of nir dried or half dry floor
inir. coilinis and rustic. Tho Booth
Kelly Lumber Co. arc making special
prices on klln-urle- tl lumber.

Tho Benson Drug Co. ofTers you itl
perfection of perfumery and guarantees
its aromatic orttors to captivate "the
senses. Try them und you will ever
after buy them.

olnt

If you have anything to sell or want
to buy real estate, stock, agricultural
implements nr anything elso go tn
Phillips & White. They havu u call
now for team, wagon and harness mid
couple of good cows, also calves and
yearlings wanted.

Whun you have that tired feeling run
mm: about lookimr lor a resiuencu
the uitv. or niece of farming land, go to
T I " : . 'T. 1. Illuurom JYiiox vju. j.uuy win Klvr )uu
immediate relief by helling you anything
in thu mil estate that will pleaeo your
fancy or adtl to your comfort.

.1. II. Shortridzo this week brouch
the Nuircct some fine Glori Mondi
apples and sweet cider. Thanks J. II
may your shadow uevcrgrow lees.

The lxys and girls will do themselves
proud at tho upera iiousu on outtiruuy
night. Go ami see the play and you
will bo glad you were tnero.

Rev. A. J. Armstrong nnd family
arrived Inst week from ueievan. Illinois,
Ho is a son-in-la- w of O. P. Adams and
has been cast for seven years. Ho now
expects to make his home in Oregon and
probably locate tn iuvrito urecK, wio
homo of hU mother.

. Sunerintondent Behnoand others con
tributed to tho purchase of n fine foot
ball that cost ft and gavu it to thu little
fellows, who liavo organized 11 team and
aro now practlng everyday after school.
They aro going to challenge- the big boys
atler they get a nuio moru pratteo.

Messrs Mills & McSorlev have opened
a lunch house on River Street and will
cater to tho public with tho best the
market affords. They will conduct
first-cla- ss place, with privato rooms for
families and Indies, where they will re
ceive gentlemanly treatment and ho as
nicely entertained us in their own homes.

WANTED.

To trado an aero tract with good dwell
ing and out buildings on, within enr-pora- to

limits, for suiall ranch. Enquire
at tins office.

BJS" N. B.

Keen In mind when buvlnc Druirs
thnt thu prescription department ot J.
P. Currin's is presided over by a thor
ough Pharmacist, ono whom timo has
proven reliable.

LADIES' GOLD WATCH FREE.

With each cashpurclmseof onedollar's
worth of gootle wo glvo you a ticket for
our annual drawing to take place Janu-
ary 1st, 1001. The first prizo will boa
hulloa1 Gold Watch.

Eakin (SiBristow.

READ THESE NEW PRICES.

Bedroom suits at $7 and up: couches,
$3.50 anil up j high-ban- k dinmgehairs.
CO cents each and up; iron beds, full
sizo, $3 and up. Othor goods in pro-

portion at J. D. Coi:hrah8 furniture
store. Now is your chanco to huv at
tho cheapest place this sidu of Portland.

(US

Corner Maw anb Fourth Htkekts,
vvu.ur. uieivr., UBHivni

Dcalcri In mb
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
SHOES, NOTIONS AND
CONFECTIONERY.

Are now selling Clothing and Shoes at bottom-roc- k

prices. A large supply of Groceries and all new.

III0I1E8T MARKKT I'ntCK PAID KOK ALL KINDS OF FA KM PKODITCR.

Groceries Vegetables
. Fresh Fruits

We have tho most Complete Lino of FRESH GROCERIES in your
city and are selling ovcrything at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
A good assortment of fresh Fruit und Vegetables always displayed in
front of our store. See our fine line of FANCY CHOCOLATES and
BON HONS.

ff-- C'(t 1 1 and See U and M'e Will Treat Yon Jllght:

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
A. G. Young, Manager.

twe mums1 suppw flovlst
33oh.em.ia, Oregon.

General Merchandise,
Mine.vs' Tools and

Ammunition.
Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

I MISS AVRY BATTELS'
Xfi Successor to Mr. Geo. liohlman at the old stftml on Main Street.
XJ OFFEKS YOU A CHOICE AND SELECT LIKE OF

I ... MILLIiSTJURY . . .
For the Full and Winter wear In all the ttylcs and ot the

,K flnol Fabrltv
'5j, ' ' '

S Yon nrcearncntljr requested to rail and examine the lovelr head- -

fi gear on display, which you may posscai forthe lowest living prices.

Boh Tod Meat Market
Main Street, Near Fourth

eagle & McFarlaiicl

We keep constantly on hand the choicest of Beef, Veal, Mutton.
Pork, Sausage and Fresh Fish in season. Your trade is solicited and
our effort will be to please and satisfy you.

Merchant Tailoring
Suits of all kinds made to order on shortest

notice and at the Lowest Prices from $12 up.

AGENT FOR THE RACINE STOCKING

FEET At 10c. per pair.

Also Fresh Homemade Candles and tho biggest measure In town. Nuts
ol all kinds. I buy old rubber, hides, copper, iron and tine and pay the
highest price. Glvo me a call.

Geo. BOHIiMAJV, Main Street,
Cottage Grove, Ore

Successors to WHEELER & SCOTT.

We will continue to carry a full and complete
stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Mining
Supplies, Fish Bro's. Wagons, Oliver Chilled and
Steel Plows, Etc. :

"
: : : : :

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : : : :

ft?

GIVE US A CAU, - AT THE OLD STAND

PAINT YOUR FLOORS
RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT nniKS

WEAltS
Send for Color Cards to W. E. PULLER & Co., Portland, Ore

QUICKLY
LIKE IKON

2
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